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JACK nOSK TWO YKARS
AFTKK HE AIDED IXnn oW!

HOSKXTHAL Ml'KDKR
Children Cry for Fletcher7on fcm

Every department of this great store beckons to you with hundreds of the
most remarkable values we have ever placed at your disposal. Goods of
every description, seasonable goods, dependable, fashionable goods, all
offered at far less than regular price. Ifyou want to save one-fourt- h,

one-thir- d or even one-ha- lf of regular price. Here's your chance. We've
got to reduce our stock. COME, SEE, SA VE. Out-of-th- e ordinary
values such as the following will richly reward your coming.

C&rhart
Overalls

85c

Pillows
?6.00 Pillows, Stock Reduc-in- e

Sale, pair $5.26
?7.00 Pillows, Stock deduc-

ing Sale, pair $5.06
ETC. ETC.

f1.50 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $1.18

?2.00 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $1.49

$2.50 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $1.98

$3.00 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $2.48

$4.00 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $3.47

$5.00 Pillows, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale, pair $4.39

COMFORTERS
$1.25 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale 98
$1.50 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $1.21
$2.00 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $1.17
$2.50 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $1.98
$3.00 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $2.49
$3.50 Comforters, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $2.98
$4.00 Comforters, Stock Re-duci- n?

Sale ' S3.4.1
PILLOW CASES

20 Pillow Cases, 42x36, Stock
Reducing Sale 16?

23 Pillow Cases 42x36, Stock
Reducing Sale 19

26 Pillow Cases 45x36, Stock
Reducing Sale 21

33 pillow Cases II. S. 42x36
Stock Reducing Sale 27

31.50 Boys Khaki
Suits 98c

Just tie thing for summer

wear. Cool, durable and good

looking. Long pants and Nor-

folk coat Come in tan only.

Ages C to 14 years.

ItelHls Cry --Viva Wilson."

VERA CRUZ. May 19. A
rain storm which flooded the trench-
es and blew blinding torrents into the
faces of the federals contributed much
to their defeat at Tampico, according
to Americans who have come here
from that port.

The constitutionalists took advan.
UiKe of this and poured a terrific fire
Into them, foicing them back from
the outposts into the town. Immedi-
ately the federals began entraining.

The constitutionalists came into the

ADD.MESSED T(X WOMEN

Additional Ready-to-wea-r Specials
THAT WILL INCREASE THE INTEREST IN OUR
GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE THAT HAS AL-
READY PROYED EXTREMELY POPULAR.

NEAT HOUSE DRESSES of gingham,. percale and chain-bray- ,

some with high neck and long sleeves and others with low
neck and short sleeves with kimona shoulders and set in sleeves.
They originally 6old up to $2.25. May stock reducing sale
price $1.19

NEW MIDDY TLOUSES of galatca with fast color blue sai-

lor collar" and cuffs. These middies sell regularly for $1.50.
Mav Stock Reducing Sale Price 98

MISCELLANEOUS GARMENTS Cloth suits, silk coats,
serge coats, rain coats, silk dresses and linen dresses. Garments
that sold for a great deal more than the sale price $4.98

Towels and
Toweling

An opportunity to stock up
now with towels. Includes all
goods in the toweling line, plain
and fancy.

5 Towels, Stock Reducing
Sale - 4

10 Towels, Stock Reducing
Sale 8

12 l--2 Towels, Stock Reduc-
ing Sale 9

15 Towels, Stock
Sale

20 Towels, Stock
Sale

40

50

Reducing
12

Reducing
: 16

25 Towels, Stock 'Reducing
Sale

Towels, Stock
Sale

Towels, Stock
Sale

60? Towels, Stock
Sale

19

.i. 31
Reducing

41

49
75 Towels, Stock

Sale 59
85 Towels, Stock Reducing

Sale 69
$1.00 Towels, Stock Reducing

Sale 88

$1.25 SILK CORDUROY
83

All silk velvet corduroy
comes in plain colors and mixed
grey, worth $1.25 yard, make)
excellent outing and riding
skirts as well as suits. Our
Stock Reducing Sale Pr. 98

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

heavy

Reducing

Reducing

Reducing

town shooting in the air and shouting:
"Viva Carranza, viva Wilson!"

There was little actual disorder and
little shooting. Several persons

in looting were shot.
The German Consul. R. Everbusch,

accompanied by the American Vice-consu- l,

Thomas P. Bevan, proceeded
through the residential district and
placed German seals on all the houses.
These were not touched.

In their retreat the federals opened
the drawbridge on the Pan Luis Po-

test line at the edge of the city and
crippled the mechanism.

In the Period
Before the coming of the little one women need to be pos-

sessed of all their natural strength. Instead of being harassed
by forebodings and weakened by nausea, sleeplessness,
or nervousness if you will bring to your aid

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
yoo will find that most of the suffer.

Ug will not make its appearance.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the result of a Bfe study of
ailments, disorders and irregularities peculiar to women. Its continued
supremacy in its particular field for more than forty years it your
assurance of the benefit to be derived from its use.

Neither narcotics nor alcohol will be found In this vegetable prescrip-
tion, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists or a trial box will be
sect you by mail on roceipt of 50 one-ce- nt stamps.

Asdreas pr. Pterce'S lavallC Hotel. Daralo. H, T.
t?r. rterce'a PUasaat PeUtts Itcnu-t-e Uritr ae4 ttewcis

Tents,
Wagon Covers,
Bed Sheets,
Water Bags, Etc.
Greatly underpriced for this
May Reduction Sale. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO INVES-

TIGATE.

Men's Extra
Pants

An extra pair or two of pants
are always necessary. We are
going to give you a chance here
to get what you want at a big
saving. We have divided them
into lots and reduced them ac-

cordingly, sme as much as 30
percent. Come early, first
choice is always best

Men's Gloves
We have several short lines

and broken lots that must be
cleaned up. Prices will be no
obiect thev must go.
$1.25 HAMILTON CAR- -

: IIARTT GAUNTLET
:

' GLOVES 69
This is a bargain too good

to miss. Outseam, medium
weight, perfect fitting, while
they last 69
50 MULESKIN GLOVES

33
An excellent cheap work

glove, very serviceable. Many
other lines too numerous to
mention at prices that will mean
a big saving to you.

T. P.

and
and of to

Principal among the week's social
events is the bridge party this after-
noon in the Moose Hall with Mrs
Horace E. Bickers, Mrs. Edwin B. Aid
rich, Mrs. Charles A. Murphy and
Mrs. David H. Nelson as hostesses.
The guest list is a large one.

Miss Hazel Matlock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley N. Matlock, has
gone to Portland to spend the summer
as the guest of Miss Edith Hexter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoover of Bos-
ton are in the city. Mr. Hoover Is a
wool buyer of and made
many friends here last year. During
the winter he was married to a popu-
lar society belle of Boston,

Mr. George A. Hartman, Jr, en-

tertained a few. friends aft-
ernoon In honor of Mrs. John Iaa'p
of Hpokane who Is visiting here at
the home of her slhtf r, Mrs. Nerborne
Berkeley.

AM Bedding such as sheets,
pillow cases, bed spreads, com-
forters and pillows.

SHEETS
$7.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-

ducing Sale $8.34
$8.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-duci-

Sale $6.90
$10.00 Bed Spreads, Stock-Reduci-

Sale $8.10

r BED SPREADS

98 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale 89

$1.25 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale 97

$1.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-- ,
ducing Sale $1.19

$2.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re
ducing bale $1.49

$2.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $1.93

$3.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale, $2.47

$3.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $2.95

$4.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re--'
ducrng Sale $3.47

$4.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $3.98

$5.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $4.46

$6.00 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $4.98

?G.50 Bed Spreads, Stock Re-
ducing Sale $5.32

75 Sheets 03x90,
ducing Sale

Rc- -

85 Sheets 81x90, Re
ducing bale

Stock

Stock

$1.00 Sheets SlxOO, Stock Re-
ducing Sale 8G

$1.00 Sheets 10Sx90,
Reducing Sale

Stork
.

at

Nearly all sizes, good quali-

ties, well some of them

sold as high a3 $!

The Peoples Warehouse

Expectant

Prescription

Bedding

1000 Pairs
Overalls

49c

originally

SAVE YOUR W. TRADING STAMPS

Mrs. R.
of
Ing after

63

86

mm
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Woman Her Varied Interests
Social Club News, Personals, Fashions, Home Hints

Other Items Interest the World Feminine.

prominence

yesterday

of

made,

Echo,
R. Lewis, wife of the mayor
returned home this morn-vlsltln- g

here yesterday.

Home Hints and Recipes

Oilcloth Apron.
Purchase enough white oilcloth to

cover you from shoulder down, about
two yards. Cut out the armholes and
lay a few plaits in back and front to
give desired fit and fulness. Bind all
around with calico, making straps
over the shoulders attached to arm-hole- s

with one button and buttonhole
at top and two strings to tie at the
back Just below the waist line. This
apron can be donned or discarded in
a moment. Is waterproof and when
soiled a damp cloth does the "wash-
ing" In a few moments.

Health and Beauty.
Avoid excessive use of all condi-

ments, pepper, mustard, etc., as they
will In time destroy the digestion.

Rait water acts as a tonlo on the
in. Gently spatted on the fuce, jt

will help mal e the cuticle firm.
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Jack Rose. who. according to his
story in the trial of Charles Becker.
former police lieutenant of New York
City, was Becker's chief agent in the
murder of Herman Rosenthal, again
took the witness stand when the case
against Becker was called. He told
much the same story he had given
cn the first trial.

Rose has changed considerably
since the first trial. He has lived in
the country, and had reformed or
pretended to reform, for he has been
preaching temperance and honesty
He was calmer and showed fewer
traces of the life he had led when he
was a habitue of the east side In New
York.

Hard water should not be used on
the face. If living where soft watet
cannot be obtained add a pinch of
borax or a handful of oat or almond
meal to the wash water.

A good shampoo is made as follows:
Dissolve half an ounce of transparent
soap in a quart of rain water, add a
small wineglassful of some fragrant
oil. Let it stand a few days, shak
ing it. now and then before using it.

After exercising or bathing when
the pores are open and the skin is in
a glow, do not rush out into the open
air or into sudden changes of temper
ature. Severe colds are taken unless
irood Judgment is exercised at such
times.

Most Prompt and Effectual Core for
Bad Colds.

When you have a bud cold you wan
a remedy that will not only give relief
but effect a prompt and permanent
cure, a remeJy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets all these requirements
Ot acts on nature's plan, relieves the
lung's, aids expectoration, opens the
secretions and restores the system to
a- healthy condition. This remedy
has world wide sale and use, nnd can
always be depended upon. Sold by
all dealers. Adv.

COLLEGE TEACHERS
BETTER PAID THAN BEFORE

NEW YORK, May 19. Some col
lege and university professors and in
structors are better paid nowadays
than formerly, according to an annu-

al report of the president of the Car
negie Foundation for the advance-
ment of teaching, made public today.
In the Institution associated with the
foundation the ordinary salary of a
full professor Is $3,000 annually. Dur
ing the last five years, according to
the report the salaries of instructors
have riien about J80 annually thot
of Junior professors show a gain of
from $120 to $225 those of full profes-
sors show an Increase of from $125 to
$350 annually. The reports show a
total endowment of $15,325,000 and
an expenditure for the year ending
Sept. 30. 1913. of $58.431. Of this
cmount $579,440 was distributed in
retiring allowances to professors, and
$80,949 in pensions to their widows
Thirty-thre- e allowances were granted
during the ,year making the total In
force 403, the average nnual pay-

ment to an Individual being $1,703.
The total distribution since the be-

ginning has been $2,936,327.

More than 858.000 young trees are
helng set out this spring on national
forests in Utah and Southern Idaho,
end the season la reported as particu-
larly favorable to their successful
growth.
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The Kind You nave Always Bought, and rblrli lias bex
la um for over 30 years baa born tli siirnatsre t

and. has been made tmder Ms per--
TT t ? rial supervision since Its
TUcA4&C Allow no one to deceive you ta t&U.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and J rot-as-co- od " ara toot
Experiment that trine) with and endanger tha Sa2ta of
Infants and C3illdrn Cipcrienoa against lcriahcssU

What is CASTORIA
Is a harmless sttbstltote for Castor 00, Par

gorlc, Drops and Sjrnp. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other XarroOa
substance. Its ape Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years tt
has been In constant use for the relief of ConstlpaUssa,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teethlnjr Trouble sund
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, ftvtnjr. healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's

GETIUIKE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bong&f
In Use For Over 30 Years.c MTAoa nn mmm na nr.
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Governor John K. Turner of Penn-
sylvania, president of the XaUonaJ
league, who predicts that despite the
opposition of the Federal League, the
two Ms; leagues of organized baseball
will this year enjoy the most pros-
perous seasons since their Inception.

SERIOUS CATARRH

YIELDS TO HYOMEI

Yon Itreatb It
Be wise In time and use Hyomel at

me iirst symptom of catarrh. ,uch as
frequent head colds. consUnt sniff
ling, raising of mucus, or droppings
in the throat. Do not let the disease
become deep-seate- d and you are In
danger of a serious If not fatal ail-
ment.

There Is no other treatment for
catarrh, head colds, etc.. like the Hyo-
mel method, none lust as cood an
easy and pleasant to use. or that give'
sucn quiet, sure, and lantlnr retiei.

S With.12 labels from 'Supreme 1

so lnlaacy.

Castorla
Hoothinr

Is

Friend.

TMt

"Supreme"
Sodss

shown

at your
dealers.

Ask

s any
fvy LsllddlretteBaafrsurpriep-lf-.eaeJi- . B)

HI In-- nrtinit of hV.4 lJm--
tks (Uhwumtad ow wlU Mat eao fay

VI F. HA

WASHIN'GTPX. il.y It. The tal-le- ry

feminists, which the
aay the worst csllery of aJL

been Kiven to the public. Tn
membership, described by the ka-

lis. Includes women ranrtng trutn
"well-knom-- n actresses to raucJtralera.
In publishing this list ruftnginm
the National. Association lipued to
Woman Suffrage baa this preface
the announcement from its Washing-
ton headquarters:

"Woman suffrace and feminism U
the movement born of a cutAit and
futurist age of extremes. rtate of
society is approaching where nail
will rot figure in the life of mora an
excj the fathtr of her children.
Those who run may read, and th
who read modern suffrace literature
are imj-elle- to run

1

EVERYTHING A Vi MEEDS

1 00 Comidete Sharing Osrtflt Si H

10 Articles 10

To advertise our CaiTrrital SLariB?
Outfit anj Vniversal ProdSkt w. Till
for a limited time only, end
well worth Jl vt Sharta Outfit fur
$! . We sell our products t the
consumer direct and therefore yns
save all ageaw proflts which yo
know are very large.

1 IIoHow Craaad Raaor.
I rti Lather
1 Kaaor Strop, Cfcaras narlx.
1 Mctui Easel Bark Mirror.
1 33-tm- rh Barber Towel.
t Bar sbartag Sostp.
1 Box Taksns
1 Decorated rtiiwa Mag.
1 AlsoBsaasa Barber Odsbb.
1 Brtstle Hair Brash.
Not snore than one oatflt to earta

consumer. Agents oed not wrHe
aca outnt packed la aeat

$1.CIK

IXI I KRSAL PRODrCTS
Obiou

"Non-Punctu- re

Auto Tires
GIARAVTEED 1J6

VICE.
MilXX

Theee tires bear the greatest know
mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a
Price even leaa than tlraa An...t -

you nreathe it no stomach dosing. nl faraatee eorers
We will refund your money If you ar l",nrturea, Wow-oo- u and general
not benefited. i wear. Guarantee cover S.S6S ml'.es

Try Hyomel at once and s.e how "erT,c trainst everything except
quickly It clears the head, stops th,bu- - These tires are Intended for
sniffling, and banlshe- - catarrh. Hyi-j00- 81

vere ervice. As a EPECIAU.
mei helps you enjoy good health. All ' ITRODUCTORT rfer. we will allow
drugglnU sell It. Ask for the com-!0- 1 following prices for the next tea
plete outfit $1.00. I days.

rn end

cf

below
10c

for thes
bj nms

vj ) a. i caaea cracaers or cases ox kind ffi

rocapl- -f "Bamm" M
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AO other stsea. Xoa-SUJ- s It per
cent extra. S per cent discount tfpayment la full accompanies order
and if two are so ordered, hipping
charges will bo pal by na. c. O. D--

H per eent of amount of order.
Our owtput Is limited, oo e acttgea
rariy ordertne.. Wo oeU direct n!r.
giving purchaser the advantage of a!f
middlemen's profita.
xox-prxcrvR- E tire rAcroRv--

Oaj-toa-
, oblo


